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way to Portland, at Kalama. Wash, that Wholesalers Advise h
flak hatchery . . Saltpoa creek near
OakrldaTe. These, show a substantial
log structure 44 by IIS - feet and 18CIRCULATING BANDS Relics of Pioneer

Davs Found When
Old House Bobbed

Bosebuxg Plans to ;

Display Blossoms
Of Umpqua1 Valley

Roseburg. April Zt Friday will be
'Blossom day" for Roseburg, and the
exhibit building on the depot grounds
will bloom forth In an array of flowery
beauty, typifying the Umpqua valley
and its apple, .prune, cherry and peach
orchards. The season seems to be pro.
greasing without damaga so far report.

Heavy: Snow Haltsv
Work of Building
Trail on Larch Mt.

Deep snow at an altitude of 1000 feet
forced the Trails club Sunday to aban-
don Us building of the new Larch moun-

tain trail at this point The trail will be
completed to the summit at a later date,
and the trip scheduled, for June 5 and

probably will be over the new route. A
detour will be made for about two miles,
commencing about a mile back of An-
gel's rest, in which advantage will be
taken of existing trails and an old skid
road to reach the main ridge. This will
add 20 minutes to the time necessary in
making the climb, but later the lower
section of the trail will be straightened
out and the time shortened.

ine nquor smuggler .were first appre
hendeeL Several otha tnemhen a th.
conspiracy are said to be still at large.

, . t ui' tm n ma y m . n

John McCarthy, Civil
War Veteran, Is Dead
At His Home in Bend
Band. April 18. John McCarthy, aged

71 years. Civil war veteran, died Sun-

day after a light paralytic atrok. He
was a - native of Ireland, coming to
America early in his boyhood. In th
Union army he served with the 138th
Illinois volunteers.

To bring before the people of Bend
and Central Oregon the comparative
merits of the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen and the International
Union of Timber Workers, a debate
will be held In Bend this eve
ning between W, D. Smith, field rep
resentative of the "Four L's," and
Harry Call, secretary of the I. U. T.
The debate is an outcome of repeated
challenges of the timber workers.

The pupils of the Bend hlgn school
wilt give an elaborate Americanization
program thl evening at the high school
auditorium. A feature will be a patriotic
community sing.

Using Only l'Poimd!
Of Sugar Per Week

Chicago, April 88. U. F,We pound
of sugar a week to each household un-
til the present critical sugar shortage'
Is relieved, was advocated hrf today
by wholesale grooars. ,

According to sugar buyers, unless some
uch voluntary atap is taken the appoint-

ment of a sugar administrator to reg-
ulate price and distribution may beoom
necessary. '

The present sugar situation was
likened to a famine, "

"There isn't enough sugar to go around
and something must be done to prevent --

disappearance of sugar altogether,' said
B. L. Thomas, buyar for a large Whole-
sale grooer here.

Retailers here are limited to 10 and i
100-pou- purchases, and are urged to
apportion the sugar in one-pou- . al--
lotmenta to regular customers.

"The situation is a natural on," said
one wholesaler. "Thl crop production'
was overestimated and there has been
an enormoua increase In consumption," ;

Sugar prices In Chicago today want as 'high as $8 cent a pound retail. Whole
Balers weer selling around U cents.

Sugar speculators, with carloads on
hand, were asking wholesalers 18 cents
a pound.

leet'tn height at the save. The build-
ing will have a group of 11 hatching
trough to start with, but has ' space
for 48 troughs, and when brought up
to its capacity will have an output at
many millions of fry each season.

The site ia Ideal for a trout hatch-
ery, the surroundings being even more
attractive than at Bonneville and prom-
ising to become a popular resort for
tourists. -- ;

Booze Runners Give H

Up, Surrendering
U. S, Marshal Here

A secret liquor conspiracy, whereby oA
Scotch and Canadian whiskey was smug
gled across the Canadian border from
British Columbia to Seattle and Port-
land, was revealed here when three of
Its backers surrendered to the United
States marshal after a secret Indictment
by the grand jury had been turned in
Monday.

The three are Phil Polsky. who Is aaid
to be the Seattle agent ; Floyd V. Dudrey,
once convicted for violation of the Reed
amendment, and Artie Susaman. the
Portland agent for the gang. It was
through the capture of two automobiles

' j ey ''''y000

Roseburg. April 28. When the old
house of Judge Mosher In West Rose-bur- g

was torn down, curious relics
of by-go- ne days were found. The
house was built more than 60 years
ago and most of the old section was
put up with hand made nails of
eitraordinary size. Another cuflo
was an old dinner gong, used in
earlier days, resembling a Chinese
gong.

assistant district forester, who has Just
returned from a trip into the Wind
river country. The seedlings are of
Douglas fir, white pine and noble fir.
In the arborltum, ays Waha, are six
or 10 specimens each of 110 different
species of forest tree, covering an area
of 10 acres. Trees are grown from all
parts of the world, red woods thriving
along with evergreens of all' species,
and hardwoods.

Road construction is under way'" from
famp 8 to Government mineral springs,
which will open up the region to more
visitors, when complete, The section
from the forest boundary to Camp 8 is
already complete. The road is In
charge of Ranger Mann, with a crew
of 10 men. Government mineral springs
Is highly charged with soda and has
been partially developed. It has a hotel
with a capacity of 100 .persons.

White Slaver Is
Given 13 Months

In U. S. Prison
Joquln MIrando, a Portuguese, after

pleading guilty to violation of the Mann
white slave law, was Monday sentenced
by Judge Bean to 18 months at McNeils
l!and. Mirando transported
i:va May Lee, a sister of his wife, from
Weed, Cel.. to' Portland. The plea of
his attorney for leniency because of his
wife and two small children was denied
by the judge because of th seriousness
of the offense.

Irish Agitator Is
Found Guilty of

Criminal Anarchy
New York. April 28. (I. N. 8.) James

Larkln, Irish agitator, who has been on
trial before a Jury here for several days,
was found guilty of criminal anarchy
late this afternoon. The jury deliberated
two and one-ha- lf hours. Larkin took the
verdict stoically.

Club at Boardman
Chooses Officers

Boardman, Or., April 28. At the an-
nual meeting of the Commercial club
A. W. Cobb was reelected president, S.
H. Boardman was chosen vice president
and M. B. Signs secretary-treasure- r.

Members of the executive committee
elected were: Ed Miles, O. H. Warner,
W. A. Goodwin and Nick Faler. A com
mlttee was appointed to represent the
club In the John Day barbecue celebra-
tion In June and one to Investigate the
possibilities of securing land for an
aviation landing field and community
park.

Beavers Are Busy in
Pendleton Outskirts

Pendleton. April 28. Evidence that
beavers are at work almost within Pen-
dleton's city limits is reported by local
anglers, who have discovered trees felled
by the rodents both In the vicinity of the
Eastern Oregon state hospital and near
the levee at the east limits of town. No
animals have been seen at work, how-
ever.

House of ualttp

CONCERTS FEATURES

FOR SHRINE WEEK

- Circulating band concerts and exhibi-
tion drill (or patrols are promised (or
Bhrtne week, says Mark Woodruff, sec
retary tf the general committee.

The bands will take, thetr position
Hot later than 2:65 p. m. dally, playing
10 mlnutea before moving to the next
station. Thirteen station will complete
the circuit, each band dropping out after
playing at the It stations. Each band
will be accompanied by its patrol, and
traffic officers will clear space for all
Khlbitlon drills.

A outlined to data the bands and
their stations are as follows :

rtTESDAT, JtJWB ft
Station 1 Hecc tempi band of New Tort

ty.
KtaUoa 2 The Scotch Pipe, Gfauh temple

", if Victoria, B. C,
Ptatioa g Hawaa teaipie band of Meridiaa,

flee
BtattoS 4 Bouml temple band. Baltimore.

' Statin 6t-M-)1u temple band, Philadelphia.
gtatlm S Aleppo temple band. Boston.

' Statteja 7 Kameeee temple band, Toronto,
'Canada.

Station Al Melalkih band. La Angela.
' RUUan 9 Hen liar band, Austin, Teiaa,

Station 10 Reeled. Batte.
Station 11 Al Kafar band. Ban Antonio.
Station 12 Imnalia band, Buffalo. .

- Station 18 Oaman band. St. faul. Minn.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE tt

1 El Katif band. Spokane.
9 Aahmea band, Oakland. CaL
S atoair band, Loiuarllls.

4 Hoelem band, Detroit.
6 Marat band, Indianapolie.

gurah band, Minneapolis.
T Taarab band. Atlanta.
8 Aad temple band, Lmlntb, Minn.

- Aladdin band, Columbue, Ohio.
. 10 band, lee Moinei, low.

11 Nile band. Seattle.
13 Ainad band Eaat St. Louis, m.
18 lalam temple band, San Fianeiaso.

More Warehouses
For Jackson Farm

Bureau Purchased
Medford, April 28. The Jackson

county (arm bureau, which, on expan-
sion some time ago, leased the big ware-
house of the Rogae River Fruit and

. Produce association, has purchased two
warehouses and six adjoining lots on
the Southern Pacific railroad here, at
a reported price of 1J,400. From these
warehouses It will sell to its members,
at cost, fertilizers, feeds, grain and
sprays.

A Medford T. W. C. A. is fast ap-
proaching a reality and as soon as a
secretary is provided active work will
begin. The local Y. W. C. A. has, up
to the present, resources In cash and
pledges of $3300 and ha purchased the
Leon B. Haskin 10 room house and large
yard, across from the high school, for
headquarters and home.

Airplane Crashes
To Earth in Fog;

Aviator Escapes
New Tork, April 28. (I. N. S ) Los-

ing hia way In a fog above the Oransre
mountains, Wesley I Smith, pilot of a
mall plane en route from Washington to
Heller field, Newark, struck a tree on
the side of the mountain and crashed
to the ;earth. Fire broke out In the
wreck of the plane and it was consumed,
together with 800 pounds of mail. Smith
was bruised but not seriously hurt.

Million Seedlings
Being Planted in
Experiment Station

The forest service nursery and expert,
mant station at Wind River Is a busy
place with the transporting of 1,000.000
seedling by 15 men. say A. O. Waha,

Mem's
300
Pairs

)

Mrs. Ida May Needham. 40, comely
widow, identified Harrigaa as one of
her roomers,

--J eve knew he was a erook," she
said, "He told me he was detective.
It seemed Impossible that a man like
he was could be a thief. His room was
always like a bandbox, He proposed to
me several times,"

Harrlgan's each revealed mere than
$100,000 worth of stolen goods. He had
hidden it In a secret vault under a
sidewalk.

- Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lke, April 28. Arrival at Hot

Lake sanatorium Saturday .were: W. G,
Carey, Portland; C. P. Howard, Chl-dja&-

Fred Bchrelkv Baker; Mr, and
Mrs. George Burl, Portland ; ,Mrs. M.
McLoud, Cleveland s Paulina 8evUr, Pen
dleton ; Fay Belle Bryan, Walla Walla;
Earl Feamste, Union.

Arrivals Friday were: Mrs. C. D.
Getta, Caldwell, Idaho i Katharine Bosch
and Edith Johnston, Fooateilo, Idaho;
Mrs. H. C. Salisbury, Oregon City; a
G. Miller, Pleasant Valley ; H. H. Ander-
son, Baker ; T. E. Hay den. Mrs. Hast-
ings and Miss O. M. Hastings, Portland ;

W. C. Calder, G. 8. Johnson, H. W
Leavitt and L. L. Breede, Baker; Mrs.
Albert Force, Pomeroy. Wash. ; Lester
Imbler, Imbler ; C. R. Eraraert, Grand-Vie- w,

Wash.

I

ed and pollination Is as good as can- -

be expected. The cherries win be tne
first crop and are" well alone, giving
promise of a full crop, Peaches are a
small crop in this section and not much
attention la given to them. PruMS, gp
pies and pears are all showing up in
good shape.

One of a trio of colored "jal. birds"
caused the officers about an hour's
worry Sunday evening. A prisoner each
day empties the jail ash can. Sunday
evening the one assignee v um auiy
failed to return-- He . was found in a
long, black tunnel under the courthouse.

Permits for Public
Dance Halls Being
Filed; Two Granted

Many applications are being made for
forma which must be filed with the
county supervisors by persons seeking
Dermisslon to conduct public dance hlals,
under the state law adopted at the last
session of the state legislatures but, so
far. only two such applications have
been granted by the county com mis
sioners.

These were acted upon Monday. One
was from the Sand Island Amusement
company for a dance hall at Columbia
Beach, and the other was from Mrs.
H. E. Hadley , for a dance ball at
Burlington.

Under the new law there are numerous
regulatory provisions and it requires
that no publio dance hall be kept open
between 1 o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock
a. m.

Dr. Jekyll and Mr,
Hyde Life Revealed

By Killing of Thief
Chicago, April 28. (U. P.) A Dr.

Jeykll and Mr. Hyde existence was today
revealed In the life of J. Harrigan. debon-a- it

burglar, shot to death when attempt- -

r T"J rvlea lime dtps
Ntver Use a Cold Tea Pot

The pot should be well
warmed with boiling water
before the leaves are put in.
Try it the next time and note
the difference in the flavor of
your tea. Bat you will find a
greater difference, when, in-

stead of asking your grocer for
'tea' ' you aak tor, get and use

UPTON'S TEA
Largest Sale in the World

Lines
300
Pairs

Blue Prints Ready
For Fish Hatohery

. On Salm6n Creek
Eugene, April 28. Architect W. C.

Knighton of Portland has sent to the
office of tne Cascade national .forest
th blueprints of the proposed new
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PEN your package this way

tear off part of the top
v. . 1 f . .Short oniy. it s mucn tne oesc way to

tpnvnnr T .nek vRtrike cigarettes

SHOES in good shape.

The special thing about the
Lucky Strike cigarette is the
toasted flavor. It's toasted.
And it's wonderful how toasting
improves real Burley tobacco.

Are you a pipe imoker? Then try Lucky

j Strike pipe tobacco. Made Irom the finest
Burley tobacco that money can buy. The

toasting process seals in the Barley flavor
and takes out every bit oi bite. Ifa toasted.

Packards, Stacy Adams,
Crawfords and Other
Good Makes On Tables
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STARTS TODAY
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Reg. $14 to $17
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Q ) Guaranteed by

F7
which meant thar if you don't like LUCKY STRIKE

Ggarettci you can get your money back from the dealer.
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